
TRANSPORTATION COMMITTEE 

CONFERENCE CALL MEETING SUMMARY 

February 19, 2008 

 

Participants:  Andrew Lemer, Chair   

   John Davis, member  

   Craig Olson, member  

   Tim Haynes, member  

   Jeff Ramsey, member   

   Bill Reichmuth, member   

   Mark Devries, Winter Maintenance Subcommittee Chair  

   Jon Schans, FHWA   

   John Haberman, LTAP 

 

Absent:  Clark Martin, FHWA 

   Mort Satin, Road Safety Subcommittee 

   Michael Mucha, Sustainable Communities Subcommittee 

   John Okamoto, At Large Director 

 

Staff:   Ann Daniels, Staff Liaison 

   Jim Fahey, Staff   

   Patricia Kutt, Education staff 

 

1. Call to Order – The meeting was convened at 10:30 a.m. Central Time by the 

 Chair, Andrew Lemer. 

 

2.  The meeting summary from the January 18, 2008 conference call was approved  

  as amended. 

 

3. John Okamoto, At Large Director, was not available for the call. 

 

4. Jim Fahey, Government Affairs Director, reported that the Federal Highway 

Programs and highway trust fund accounts are proposed for major cuts.  One 

suggestion was to borrow money from the Transit account to fund the highway 

account in 2009.  APWA Board members discussed these issues with their elected 

officials while they were in DC for the February meeting.  APWA did some 

advocacy work on an effort to have an infrastructure investment component in the 

stimulus package but nothing has been decided yet.  Revenue Commission report 

contained a motor fuel tax increase.  Several hearings have been held and it 

appears that Congress has embraced the report’s recommendations.  One area less 

well received was the proposed motor fuel tax increase.  It is not likely that 

anything substantive will be forthcoming until 2009 following national elections. 

If committee members have suggestions for transportation topics to be discussed 

as part of the fly-in scheduled in April, they should suggest them to Jim.  Jim will 

prepare a list of items  

 



5. Education report was given by Patricia Kutt and included a brief recap of the 

selection process for Click, Listen & Learn topics for the coming year, the 

upcoming CL&L on Work Zone Safety in April, and an invitation to assist in the 

re-write of the Construction Inspection course. 

 

6. FHWA Report - Jon Schans reported on behalf of Joe Toole.  He shared the 

Information about the planned agenda for the Partnership portion of the March 

meeting.   

 

7. Subcommittee reports were given as follows: 

  Winter Maintenance – Mark Devries reported the quarterly conference 

   call was held February 11 with nineteen attendees.  New members 

   were introduced.  Mark will send the summary from the call for  

   information.  The Awards committee met on February 14 to select  

the Snow and Ice Manager award winners.  Five winners were 

selected and will be presented at the Snow conference in Louisville 

in April.  Mark and Bret Hodne will make presentations on their 

International trips at Congress.  Salt shortages have been a major  

issue this year and committee members have monitored this issue. 

Mark will represent APWA at the AASHTO meeting in California. 

  Sustainable Communities – Michael Mucha was not present.  Andy  

   Reported Michael was working on participants. 

  Road Safety – Mort Satin was not present.  Tim Haynes reported on the 

   last call.  The group is still searching for an LTAP representative. 

   Jon Schans has asked to be added to the committee. 

 

8. Preparations for the Spring Meeting in Washington, D.C. were reviewed. 

Committee members will meet at the DC office at 11:30 for lunch 

prior to going to the new DOT headquarters for the 1:00 meeting. 

  

9. Joint participation/discussions with the Reauthorization Task Force – Jim 

Fahey - The Task Force is meeting March 4 in Washington.  The APWA Board 

 approved funding for shaping the elements of the outreach plan. 

 

10. Thoughts on Certification and Accreditation memo from President Frevert – 

Mark Devries reported the Winter Maintenance Subcommittee would be 

discussing a possible certificate program when all the information is ready for 

review.  Ann Daniels will share information at the March meeting. 

 

11. Transportation committee sponsored position statements – John Davis will 

have the materials ready for review at the March meeting. 

 

12. Report on Click, Listen & Learn topics – Bill Reichmuth will add further 

comments, along with the list of topics, developed during the Education 

Committee meeting, that will be provided for discussion by the Education 

Department. 



 

13. Update on Nomination process – Ann Daniels reported that nominations will 

still be accepted until March 1. 

 

14.   With no further business, the conference call was adjourned at 11:40 a.m. 

 


